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THE SAfETY Of RAILROAD
TRAVEL IS STRlXIUGLY
EMPHASIZED BY THE 19*8
RECORD Of ONLY ONE
PASSENGER fATAUTY TOR
EACH 997 MIUIOH MILES
TRAVELED.
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Exclusively At Dellingeis's

yjiYtietf hf s 3(1out China
to promofe

VICTORIA, a lovely
pattern in »ubdtifii
hue# from the Cff«(ivf
I)r«ign Studio* of
Syracuse China.

">

Thr muted, warm reds of ibis favored Syracuse Pattern
.1 1*»" echo of its green*.the slight touches of gold

. the whole pattern, ho

exquisite in itself.instantly
stirs the decorator in yon.With just a pleasant hint of
frills, it will narntonize with
many style# and color iw'h'-me*
. or it is equally adept at
contrasting. In either role, it
will enhance the ehartn of
your dining room decor.

Other
Symphony
Suzanne
Briarcliff

SYRACUSE Patterns
Sherwood
Forget-Me-Not
Arcadia

'. Jefferson
Dellinger's HAVTLAND Patterns

Pasadena Springtime
Rosalinde Regent's Rose
Apple Blossom Milford
Athens Madison

.

Beautiful FRANCISCAN China
Fremont Woodside
Ridgewood " Ivy

El Patio

Dellinger's CASTLETON Patterns
Sunnyvale Manor
Castleton Rose Gloria

D.LLinC.RS

%infi7fforiuitau%.7t.C : ; I
Kings Mountain's Leading Jewelers

Typewriter Ribbons.Phones 167 or 283
V*' \

:
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SOCIAL JUVD PERSONAL HAPFEHIUGS

oi INTEREST io WOMEN
lIRS. P. D. HERHDOH. Editor PHONE 1«?

Husbands Guests Oi
^Circle Number Three

circle No. 3 W. S. C. 3., Central
Methodist church, met Tuesday
night at 7:30 at Mrs. E. W. Griffin's
cottage at Lake Montonia for a cov¬
ered dish supper. Husbands were

! invited. There were 9 members pres-| ent, and 9 guests.J 'Following a delicious supper, the! member met for a business session
led by Mrs. David Hamrick, co-lead¬
er. Martha Walker explained how

I the programs are to be presented
this year, and urged members to sub
scribe to magazines to be used.
Grace Davis, treasurer,, received
funds, and other business was dis¬
cussed.

i

I Mrs. Bessie Dickey
! Fetes Circle No. 5

Circle No. 5 of the Central Metho¬
dist church met Monday night with

[ Mr?. Bessie Dickey.
Mrs. Ralph Mauney, leader, was

in charge. Mrs. M, H. Biser conduct¬
ed the devotional. Mrs. Fred Wright,
Jr., assisted by Mrs. Ralph Mauney
gave an interesting program on
"Spreading Hts Light In Burma."
Fifteen members were present.
During the social hour the hos¬

tess served Ice cream, cake, and afruit drink,

Party Honors
Recent Brides

Honoring Mrs. Joe Edison, a recentbride, Mrs. Dickie Tate and Mrs.i Carl Lewis entertained at the home
j of the former Tuesday night.1 Sharing honors with Mrs. Eidson
were Mr3. Donald Heavner of Gastb-rila, also a recent bride, and Mrs.Grace Cloninger of Milwaukee, Wis.,Corsages were presented the honor -Ij ee's on their arrival.

' Bridal games and contests wereused during the evening with priz-ies awarded the winners, these in
rturn were presented Mrs. Eidson.| "Lime punch, individual cakes andice cream was served. Miniature cor- jsages were given as favors. ,Chief attraction .of the evening
was the miscellaneous shower givenMrs. Eidson. The hostess remember¬
ed Mrs. Heavner with china platesin her pattern and Mrs. Cloninger

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS ,Sealed proposals will be received I
by the Board of Education of KingsMountain, N. C., in the office of B.N. Barnes, Superintendent of

i Schools, Kings Mountain. North1
Carolina, until 10 a. m. August l?th,1949, for furnishing all labor, ma¬
terials, supplies and equipment, re¬
quired for the installation of alter¬
ations to heating system in the pres¬
ent High School Building in KingsMountain. N. C., at which time theyJ will be publicly opened and read.I Plans, specifications and contract
documents are open to public in-' spection at the office of B. N. Barnes,
Superintendent of Kings Mountain
City schools, or may b^ obtained
from V. W. Breeze and Associates.
Inc., Architects and Engineers, Shel-
by. North Carolina, upon deposit of
$25.00. The full amount of the depos¬
it for one set of documents will be
returned to each actual bidder sub¬
mitting a bona fide bid, upon return
of all documents in good condition
within 5 days after the date of open,
ing of bids. .

*
.

Each proposal must beaccompani-I ed by a certified check drawn on a
| bank or trust company authorized to

1 do business in North Carolina, made'
payable to the Board of Education
of Kings Mountain, N. C., in the
amount of not less than 5% of the
total amount of the base bid. In lieu f

of a 5% certified check the contrac¬
tor may submit a certified check for
2% of his bid and a bid bond for
3% of his bid. Bid bonds and.or
ehedks will be returned promptly to
the unsuccessful bidders, and to the
successful bidder upon execution of
the contract and performance bond.
Should the successful bidder fall to
execute the contract and furnish
bond within 10 days after the no¬
tice of his proposal, the bid bond
and .or check will be forfeited to
the Board of Educatir-:- of "Kings
Mountain as Hquluaced damages.
A performance bond will be re¬

quired In an amount equal to 100%
of the contract price conditioned up¬
on the faithful performance of the
contract and upon the payment of
all persons supplying labor and
furnishing materials tor the con¬
struction of the project.
Heating contractors are notified

that Public Local Laws of 1951,
Chapter 52. and as subsequently
amended *111 be observed in receivJ
ing and awarding heating contract.
Awards will be made to the low¬

est responsible biddfcd provided It
Is to the Owner's Interest to accept
guch bids. Deductible alternates. If
contained In the proposal, will be
used at the Owner's option in the >e-
quence set forth Ih the Proposal.
The Owner reserves the right to *e
Ject any or all bids and to waive
informalities '

THK HOAD OF EDUCATION OP
- KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

B N. Barnes. Secretary
Date: Aug. 2nd., 1941 a-5-12

Home Arts Club Met
With Mrs. Gamble

Mrj. John Gamble was a delight¬ful hostess to members of the HomeArts Club at her home Tuesday af¬
ternoon.
The rooms were artistically arran¬ged with gladioli, zinnias and oth¬

er varieties of cut flowers.
Mrs. J. E. Anthony, program lead¬

er, presented a very interesting andinstructive program on, "Southern!States in the South, on a March. .

She gave a bird's eye view of !Florida, th« mast Southern State, '¦
mentioning, the east and west ;
coasts. Central Jake regions north
western an. 5 also southern Florida, jGiving an interesting account of the jsugar mills in the Everglades.
Mrs. Bright Ratterree, read an ar-

! tide on Ringling Bros, circus and jthe Art museum In Sarasota, Fla.'Mrs. L. B. Baker gave an article
on, Florida's Gold Rush. |Mrs. Anthony then discussed Nor-| th Carolina, one of the most wonder-

! ful and richest states in the South,
Mrs. riarold Crawford discussed

ttae numerous industries the South
Ls famous for.
Mrs. Fred Plonk read of, The Mel-

ody in Dixie, stressing folk Music
and the part it has played amongSouthern natives. IMr3. J. M. Cooper told of Vassar,College in Greensboro and its grow.
.th in the last 23 years. ;r .

Mrs. Anthony closed the program.!with a poem, "You^All Is Plural."
i A brief business meeting follow-
1 ed presided over by ' the president,

Mrs. J. M. Cooper.
The hostess assisted by Mrs. John

McGill, Mrs. Fred Plonk and Mrs.
Bright Ratterree served a frozen
fruit salad course with accessories,
a sweet course was passed.

rs. Junior Wrenn and Mrs. John
McGill were invited guests.
was presented an imported vase.
Out-of-town guests included Mrs.

W. O. Eidson of 'Dallas, Mrs. Bob
Trevarthen, Rebecca Lewis and
Betty Moore of Gastonia and Mrs.
R. L. Lewis of Bessemer City.

Billie Bird Crawford
Notes 11th Birthday

Honoring her son, Biltie Bird, Mrs.Harold Crawtord entertained a
group of his little friends at a birth¬
day party last Friday afternoon. .1
Games were played In the yardfor a while, then all were invited In.doors. George Harri9 and JimmlePursiey had brought their projectors}and the children enjoyed the pic-turas they showed.
All were invited into the dining i

room the table1was covered with a
lace cloth In the center was the bir¬
thday cake holding eleven pinkcandles. On eWher side were cut
glass bud vases holding pink rose,buds. Showered from the chandelier
were numetous balloons.. A color

not* of pink and white was carried
out in the flower arrangements and
refreshments which consisted of
ice cream, cake, and punch. The
punch was served from a gayly de¬
corated bowl. Candy suckers were
given as favors.
The personnel of the party: Geor¬

ge Harris, flmmie Pursley, Allen
Herndon, Jr. Jim and David Plonk,
James Littlejohn, Kenneth and Da¬
vid -Roberts, Lu*her Barnes. Prank
Hoyle, Jr., Pol,ly Page. Kathy Hoyle,
Ann Falls, Georglna Moss, and Har¬
old, Jr.

Those helping entertain were
Mrs. Rossis Bird, Mrs. Wtljnn Craw¬
ford, Mrs. Yates Harbison and Mrs.
Harold Coggins.

r Billie Bird received many lovely
and useful gifts.

rly R. B. TriY MOUNT,
ng*Mount*
FLOYD 1W. B HV
Propria

moth damagemmto resist

Buy sow and SAVE! All wool Blanket* of
lading beauty, warmth and service. Full size
72x214 in lovely new »hade«. Row, Blue, Gree*
Cedar with beautiful Rayon Satin Binding.*-
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